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Entrance
Rotunda
Barcamp
A barcamp is a series of spontaneous workshops that are offered by the conference participants. Session topics are pitched on stage in the rotunda and then the workshops are jointly signed up for. After the groups have come together, they are assigned to come in the Barcamp sessions will take place parallel to the Workshops.

Beer-to-Peer
At our informal evening event, we invite you to get together with your colleagues and enjoy conversations, music and drinks at the end of the first conference day. Cheers, Peers!

Catering
Two catering areas offer a buffet for lunch and dinner. Please note that the buffet on the ground floor is suitable for a larger number of people than on the 2nd floor. To ensure that everything runs smoothly, we ask that you use both areas at peak times.

DigiLounge
Meet other conference participants in the DigiLounge on the 4th floor. Have conversations in a relaxed atmosphere while enjoying fresh coffee and snacks.

Keynote
Two keynotes per day will be held in the rotunda. During the keynote speeches, there will be no other events held in the venue.

Live Demo
Live demonstrations will be shown in our Demo Space on the 4th floor. During the live demo slot, you can walk in and out at any time.

Poster Session
Posters and other institute presentations present their project experiences in the DigiLounge. The posters can be viewed during both conference days. A personal discussion with the submitter is possible during the scheduled poster session.

Presentation
Presentations will take place in various rooms (A, B, C, D, E) of the venue. Due to the tight time schedule, we recommend that you arrive at the respective room in a well-in time.

Workshop
Workshops take place in several rooms (A, B, C, D, E). An expertise and number of participants are limited. We recommend that you register for the workshop of your choice via the Event App. The Workshops will take place parallel to the Barcamps.

Formats and Spaces

Download our Event App and get involved:
URL: bit.ly/SBB-19
WLAN: StrategyCon2019
Password: wireless

Register for workshops, learn more about the speakers and create your own personal conference agenda.
Monday, 09 December 2019

10:00  Welcome
Dr. Michael Meister (State Secretary, Federal Ministry of Education and Research) & Dr. Dorothea Rüland (DAAD)

10:15  Higher Education (EN)
Students as Innovators in Strategy Workshop
Böckel, Grodecki, Rouwhorst

10:30  Lunch Break

11:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

11:30  Towards a New Blueprint Higher Education System (EN)
Bernd, Gamst, Ionica, Mah (Stifterverband/Stifterverband der Deutschen Wissenschaft)

12:15  Coffee Break

13:00  Ethnomethodological Analysis of Social Interaction can tell us (EN)
Engaged Teaching and Learning: What Social (tele)presence for the Virtually Studierende - lässt sich aus der Not eine Transparente Hochschule oder gläserne Phase der Lehre erfassen (DE)
David Barkowsky, Brysch (Deggendorf Institute of Technology)

13:30  Peer-to-Peer Strategy Development (EN)
Ehrenreich, Hudak, Wiechmann (University of Applied Sciences Bonn)

14:00  Workshop Strategies for Higher Education’s Digital Age - Experiences from the StraDi-BW Project (EN)
Brautlacht (University of Applied Sciences, Deggendorf)

14:30  Workshop Strategies for Higher Education’s Digital Age - Experiences from the StraDi-BW Project (EN)
Studierende - lässt sich aus der Not eine Transparente Hochschule oder gläserne Phase der Lehre erfassen (DE)
David Barkowsky, Brysch (Deggendorf Institute of Technology)

15:00  Lunch Break

15:30  Contribution of Online Platforms: A Workshop about Digital Teaching Professionals for Effective Use of Digital Teaching Environments (EN)
Kolemen, Strutz (Off-University e.V.)

16:00  Digital Learning (EN)
Pathways of Learning as the Centre of Digital Strategies for Microcredentialing (EN)
Sziegat (University of Tübingen Sciences, Cologne)

16:30  Digital Learning (EN)
Pathways of Learning as the Centre of Digital Strategies for Microcredentialing (EN)
Sziegat (University of Tübingen Sciences, Cologne)

17:00  Digital Learning (EN)
Pathways of Learning as the Centre of Digital Strategies for Microcredentialing (EN)
Sziegat (University of Tübingen Sciences, Cologne)

17:30  Digital Learning (EN)
Pathways of Learning as the Centre of Digital Strategies for Microcredentialing (EN)
Sziegat (University of Tübingen Sciences, Cologne)

18:30  Grand Strategy for Higher Education’s Contribution of Online Platforms
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

09:00  Morning Coffee

09:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

10:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

10:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

11:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

11:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

12:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

12:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

13:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

13:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

14:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

14:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

15:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

15:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

16:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

16:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

17:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

17:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

18:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

18:30  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)

19:00  Towards a More Flexible Higher education Cooperative Environments (EN)
van Hees, Wild (Wageningen University & Research)